
Minutes 

McClellanville Town Council 

February 7, 2022 - 7:00 PM 

McClellanville Town Council met on the above-noted date. Notice of the meeting had been 

published in compliance with the Freedom of Information Act. Mayor Rutledge Leland presided. 

Council members Aaron Baldwin, Chris Bates, Bob Gannon and Jim Scott were present. Others 

present included: Michelle McClellan, Fire Chief Mike Bowers, Captain Powell, Richie Billington, 

Pete Kornack, Jeff Massey, Kim Livingston, and TJ Johnston. 

Mayor Leland called the meeting to order and asked Council to review the January 3 minutes. 

Councilman Gannon made a motion to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Scott and carried by a unanimous vote of Council members. 

Chief Bowers gave a monthly fire report and Captain Powell gave a monthly crime report for the 

area. He noted that there was a high number of construction sites thefts and advised residents 

to take extra measures to secure the sites and encouraged the use of security cameras. 

Council discussed the selection of Mayor Pro Tern and standing committees for the 2022 term of 

office. Councilman Gannon made a motion to nominate Chis Bates as Mayor Pro Tern and to 

leave the standing the committees as they are currently filled: Personnel: Councilman Bob 

Gannon and Councilman Jim Scott; Public Works: Councilman Aaron Baldwin, Councilman Chris 

Bates, and Councilman Bob Gannon; Finance: Councilman Aaron Baldwin, Councilman Chris 

Bates, Councilman Bob Gannon and Councilman Jim Scott. The motion was seconded by 

Councilman Baldwin and carried by a unanimous vote of Council members. 

Next, Council discussed the McClellanville Middle School. Mayor Leland said that SC Sea Grant 

had received a grant from NOAA to develop a Southeast Regional Fisheries and Aquaculture 

Training Center Blueprint. He said that McClellanville had been named as a possible location for 

the training center. Mayor Leland said that he and Ms. McClellan met with SC Sea Grant last week 

along with TJ Johnson representing the McClellanville Community Foundation (MCF). He noted 

that SC Sea Grant was considering applying for a million-dollar grant to place a training center in 

McClellanville but needed the support of Council and the community. He noted that the grant 

had a 20% match requirement that SC Sea Grant suggested that the Middle School Property may 

be able to be used for the match if CCSD would gift the school to the town for that purpose. 

Council supported the project and asked Ms. McClellan to draft a letter to Charleston County 

School Board to ask for their consideration. 

Council discussed approval of a special event application for CREECS holding an oyster roast at 

Town Hall on February 12, 2022. Council approved the event without objection. 



Council considered appointing TJ Johnston to the Town's Board of Zoning Appeals. Councilman 

Scott made a motion to appoint. The motion was seconded by Councilman Gannon and carried 

by a unanimous vote of Council members. 

Councilman Scott brought up a zoning ordinance issue. Councilman Scott said that the Town's 

Zoning Ordinance did not allow accessory structures to be built on a lot prior to the construction 

of a primary structure. He felt like this was an oversite and asked Council if they would agree to 

amend the ordinance. Councilman Baldwin agreed. Ms. McClellan noted that changes in the 

zoning ordinance would have to be referred to the Planning Commission for review and 

recommendation to Council. Mayor Leland said that he felt they had just amended this ordinance 

to allow 12X10 sheds and wondered why it would need to go back to the PC for review. Ms. 

McClellan stated that she would have to check with legal counsel to see if Council could amend 

the ordinance without it going back to the PC for review and recommendation. (Note: legal 

council confirmed that the amendment of any zoning amendment was required to be reviewed 

by the Planning Commission with a recommendation to Council by Town Ordinance and State 

Law.) In the meantime, Mayor Leland asked Councilman Scott to work on an Amendment to bring 

to Council at the March meeting. 

Next, Councilman Gannon brought the issue of parking congestion and safety concerns in the 

Village Commercial District, particularly in front of TW Grahams. He said that congestion was an 

issue and he worried about people standing in the street among oncoming traffic. Councilman 

Scott agreed that it was an issue as cars and pedestrians were often stopped in the road in front 

of the business. Councilman Bates said the Town could eliminate of parking on that side of the 

street. Councilman Gannon suggested getting input from SCDOT. Mayor Leland asked 

Councilman Gannon if he would discuss the issue with the business owner to see if they had any 

suggestions on how to make improvements before moving forward. 

Next, Council considered installing light fixtures underneath Town Hall. Council had previously 

agreed to pay for half of the installation of lights and the Village Museum was to pay the other 

half. Ms. McClellan noted that due to COVID, the Village Museum was unable have its oyster 

roast fundraiser for the second year and would not be able to pay for half of the installation. 

Council agreed to pay for the installation up to $3,000. Ms. McClellan noted that although the 

museum had already received a quote, the Town would have to get three quotes to meet 

procurement requirements. 

Council considered an Application for State-Issued Certificate of Franchise Authority for Berkeley 

cable TV. Ms. McClellan noted that this was part of Home Telephone's internet/cable/telephone 

service coming to McClellanville. Council had no objection to the application. 

Next, Council considered partially funding the TST Pinckney Street Drainage Project. Ms. 

McClellan noted that the bids for both Charleston County Transportation Projects (Scotia Street 

CTC and Pinckney Street TST} for McClellanville had been rejected due to high bids. Charleston 

County staff stated that the bids were very high, even when comparing to other recent bid 

openings for other projects. 



The County said that for the Scotia Street-CTC project, they plan to make revisions to the bid 

tab and to monitor the market conditions and rebid the project when prices begin to 

decrease. They asked if the Town would consider adding additional funds to the Pinckney 

Street TST Project. They would like to make changes to the bid tab and then reevaluate bidding 

the project again once the know what funding the Town is able to provide. Ms. McClellan noted 

that Council had discussed using the first tranche of ARP covid funding for drainage projects. 

She noted that the Town had received $109,000 in 2021 and would receive the same amount in 

2022. Council had no objection to using the funds for the Pinckney Street drainage project as 

they felt it was an important project for the Town. Council asked Ms. McClellan to check with 

legal counsel to ensure that this would be proper use of the funds. 

Next, Councilman Gannon asked Council to consider moving one-half of the $80,000 YE 2021 

budget overage to the Capital Improvements Account in the YE 2023 budget. This would add 

$40,000 to the Capital Improvements fund. Council had no objection. 

Councilman Gannon moved to defer agenda items 15-17 until the March meeting. The motion 

was seconded by Councilman Scott and carried by a unanimous vote of Council members. 

During a time for public comments, Ms. McClellan told Council she had received some 

complaints regarding litter on the street in Town. Some residents had asked that 'No Littering' 

signs to be placed in Town. Ms. McClellan noted that she called SCDOT, and they said that they 

had found that the signs did not work and suggested the Adopt-a-Highway Program. Mayor 

Leland said that the Civic Club had held litter pickups in the past. He also asked if the magistrate 

could impose community service to defendants and have them pick up trash in Town. Ms. 

McClellan said she would contact the magistrate's office. 

There were no questions regarding the financial statements. There being no further business, 

the meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Michelle A. McClellan 

Clerk of Council 


